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Christmas Carpool Karaoke

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SRdDTq2YBu0


Greeting� PLHS/SOLA/PCAS Families, Students and Staff

I want to extend a heartfelt thank you and genuine appreciation to everyone
for your patience and understanding during distance learning.  Distance
learning has been a challenge for all of us.  I am so proud of all of your
efforts.  Everyone has worked so hard and you made it through the first half
of the school year.  You are amazing!

The winter break is scheduled between Monday, December 21, 2020
through Friday, January 8, 2021.  School will resume Monday, January 11,
2021.

Following the holiday break, distance learning will continue through the 1st
grading period of 2nd Semester, ending on 2/26/21. Riverside County
remains in the purple “widespread” tier which does not allow reopening for
in-person instruction. See district website for more info.

I wish everyone a restful and peaceful holiday season. During this time, I
hope you create special moments with friends and family.

Respectfully,

Dr. Paulin� S. Garci�

Proud Principal, PLHS/SOLA/PCAS



Lookin� Bac� …….

As I look back to February 2020, I am amazed at how far you all have
come.  My teachers were asked to take on ScholarPlus Online Learning
Academy during the 2020-2021 school year.  No one knew COVID-19 and
the pandemic were coming our way.

We entered the year in distance learning.  Teachers, you created a teacher
webpage! You learned Canvas and Google Classroom! You learned how
to connect with your students through Google Meets!! You learned ISP!!
You learned Plato!!!  You learned how to take attendance electronically for
PLHS and SOLA!!!!  Despite how difficult it was for everyone, through tears
and laughter, you made it happen!  You are all superstars!

Superstar Teacher�!



Superstar Classifie� Staff!

As a staff, we could not have made this happen without the efforts of our
classified staff!  Our custodians kept our campus clean and shiny!  Our
office staff made online registration happen for the first time ever at
PLHS/SOLA!!!!  Support staff, you all answered countless phone calls and
emails from parents and students.  You walked our students and families
logging into Infinite Campus to take attendance, logging into each class,
and accessing Canvas and Google Classroom.   You helped make sure
student chromebooks were working properly.  Campus supervisors, you
made many, many phone calls home regarding attendance. You kept our
campus safe!!

The office support staff, you learned adult education! You learned the adult
education registration and enrollment process!  You learned the adult
education student information system; ASAP!  You are all superstars!!!!

Classifie� Employee� of th� Year!

Salvador Succett� Reyn� Gutierr�



Superstar Student� - Studen� of th� Mont�!

Our students too learned how to access our school website! They learned
how to access our teacher webpages!  They learned Canvas and Google
Classroom!  They learned how to connect with their teachers through
Google Meets!! Great job students! I want to acknowledge our Students of
the Month for October and December.  Congratulations students on your
achievement!

October Student of the Month Salin� Bac�!

December Student of the Month, Irland� Meji�!



Superstar Parent�!

Lastl�, bu� no� th� leas�, I want to thank our parents and our parent volunteers;
Sandra Cobb and Gabriela Lopez. They are current School Site Council
Committee Members.  We are so honored to have the opportunity to get to
know them, hear their concerns and include their voices in our school plans
for student success! I can’t forget all the parents at home helping their
students as best they can.  Thank you for all you do!  We cannot do this
without you!!

�an� yo� al� for your har� wor�, dedicatio� an�
participatio� i� our student�’ educationa� �perienc�!

Yo� al� mad� i� happe�!! I’� s� prou�!

Happ� Holiday� an� Happ� New Year!

Principal Winter Break 2020 Video Message

https://youtu.be/LGKq-i-MgG0

